Water relations of the parasite: host relationship between the mistletoe Amyema linophyllum (Fenzl) Tieghem and Casuarina obesa Miq.
Seasonal and diurnal gas exchange and water relations of Amyema linophyllum and its host Casuarina obesa were studied at Gingin Western Australia. As recorded elsewhere for other species of mistletoe, stomatal conductances and transpiration rates were consistently higher in parasite than host, but assimilation rates did not differ significantly between partners, and water use efficiency was accordingly substantially lower in the parasite. Parallel responses of the species to environmental conditions suggested closely coordinated stomatal behaviour. However, sunlit and artifically shaded clumps of Amyema maintained high leaf conductances even when foliage fell below turgor loss point, yet their tissue capacitance values indicated maintenance of greater tissue water reserves during stress than in the host. Pressure-volume relationships indicated that differences in tissue water relations were unlikely to contribute significantly to the observed gradient in leaf water potential between partners. An experiment measuring changes in water potential of freshly detached host: parasite systems cut with the host shoot end immersed in water indicated that the haustorial junction was the principal site of resistance to transpiration-driven water flow into the parasite. A parallel experiment on intact attached shoots with mistletoe clumps enclosed and darkened just before dawn, demonstrated that, once the host commenced rapid transpiration, the water potential gradient between partners became reversed.